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This is The Dredgings, a publication of the Barony of Lochmere
for the Society for Creative Anachronism (SCA). The Dredgings is available from the
Chronicler, Lynda Assur, 1225 Johnson Drive, Shady Side, MD 20764. There is no fee
for this publication. The Dredgings is not a corporate publication of the SCA and does
not delineate SCA policies.
Copyright 2010, Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc. For information on reprinting
letters and artwork from this publication, please contact the Chronicler, who will assist
you in contacting the original creator of the piece. Please respect the legal rights of our
contributors.
Submissions should be sent to the Chronicler and should include a self-addressed,
stamped envelope if materials are to be returned. Artwork, articles, and event fliers are
welcome. Submissions can be electronic or typed: email to
medbingenbrain@comcast.net. Files should be in Microsoft Word format. The
Chronicler reserves the right to retype articles or fliers and disregard artwork not
appropriate to the style and format of The Dredgings. State all references of a work,
unless an original, and include your mundane and Society name for proper credit. State
in which issue (month) you would like an item to appear. In order to maintain publishing
schedules, all submissions must be received by the 15th calendar day of the month for
publishing in the following month's issue. Exceptions will be made on a case-by-case
basis. Reprints must present the text as originally published, in its entirety, with proper
credit to the author and source. Contents copyright 2010. All rights revert to the
author/artist and may not be reprinted without permission.
The artwork throughout this edition of The Dredgings is from the Dover Medieval
Ornaments clip-art.
If you are new to the Barony of Lochmere, these websites should be of interest to you:
Lochmere Homepage: http://www.lochmere.atlantia.sca.org
Official SCA Homepage: http://www.sca.org
Kingdom of Atlantia Homepage: http://www.atlantia.sca.org
The Acorn: http://www.acorn.atlantia.sca.org
Event Calendar: http://www.acorn.atlantia.sca.org/calendar.htm
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he Business Meeting of the Jewel of Atlantia, the Barony of Lochmere was held at
the Servena Park Library on the 3rd of May at 7:15 p.m. Attendance was fair.

Their Excellencies, Baron Dominick and Baroness Marjorie shared their Baronial Progress for the
coming months On Target, Highland River, Storvik Novice, Challenge of the Heart and Pennsic.

Classes! - The following classes will be held in the Barony of Lochmere:
CLASS
Silk Banner Making,
Part III

Reading of
Shakespeare
Sewing Workshop
Preparing for
Pennsic
Library Night
Brewing

DATE
Sunday,
June 20th

TIME
1:00 p.m.

LOCATION
Arianna and Reynard’s home:

Saturday,
July 17th
July 11th

6:00 p.m.

Please contact Mistress Arianna to
confirm attendance.
Arianna and Reynard’s home

TBA

TBA, Lisette will provide
information via the email list

Monday,
May 24th
Sunday,
May 23rd

7:00 p.m.

Their Excellencies home

Exchequer – As of May 3

Contact Lord Misha for more
information.
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, there was $8687.72 in the Baronial coffers.

A&S – Mistress Arianna reported the second silk banner workshop occurred.

The first Reading of

Shakespeare Night was held and was successful. Please see the class schedule above for the next
session and additional classes/workshops.
Lady Lena discussed Library Night, it was a success and will occur again on May 24th at Their Excellencies
home.
Lady Lisette is planning a Community Sewing Day (see above class listing). The goal is to provide a day to
work on a sewing project in a group setting. Table and chairs will be available, just bring your patterns,
machines, and fabric, etc.

Newcomers/A&S – Newcomers will take place on Monday, May 17th, 7:00 p.m., at Baroness
Dealla’s home.
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Vocal Music Guild –Rehearsals take place on Wednesday.
Heavy Marshal –Fighter practice takes place every Tuesday at Talbot Springs Elementary School
located at 9550 Basket Ring Road, Columbia. Indoor practice ends on June 15th. A discussion took place
regarding lanyards on single handed weapons being enforced.
Practice did not take place on April 6th due to school closure/spring break.

Rapier Marshal – NtR
Archery Marshal – Thursday practice at Lord Aeddans home has been successful.

This is not an

official practice due to the size of the land. If anyone is unable to attend Thursday practice, please
contact Lord Aeddan to schedule another day/time.

Thrown Weapons – NtR
Chiurgeon – NtR
Minister of the List - Avice has volunteered to be Deputy MoL
Herald – Lady Shannon has had a volunteer for the Deputy position.
Chronicler – Requesting articles for submission in The Dredgings describing the duties of Officer’s
positions. Her Excellency graciously volunteered to provide the first article. Please contact Baroness
Medb at medbingenbrain@comcast.net with any questions.

Web Minister –NtR
Chancellor Minor

– The Report has been submitted. Children’s Activities and Children’s Fete

volunteers are still needed for Pennsic. Anyone interested should go to the Children’s Fete on Yahoo
Groups to volunteer.

Chatelaine – The report has been submitted.
Seneschal – Next meeting is June 7th at the Severna Park Library, 7:15 p.m.

A letter has been sent to
TRMs regarding the Polling. Betty, Lord Padre’s wife, recently arrived to Lochmere, was introduced.
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Old Business
Night on the Town – Padre thanked everyone who attended and the over 50 rapier fighters as well as
all who taught classes, prepared lunch and feast, children’s activities, troll, set up, tear down, etc.

On Target – Site clean-up will Saturday, May 8th at 9:00 a.m. and is expected to last 4 hours.

A sign-

up sheet was passed around.

Pennsic

– Registration ends June 15th. Baron Reynard is checking on cost of truck. Please remember,
you should register 1 individual for every 250 square feet (including ropes) of space required. Please
send your tent dimensions to Baron Reynard and carbon-copy Mistress Arianna (chrissings@juno.com).

Baronial Birthday/Investiture – September 10-12th.

We have a contract! Theme idea was
expressed by Lady Saige; French from the period of the Tapestries, early 1500’s. All were in agreement!

Midwinter’s Revel 2011 – Lady Lena has contacted a few places, however only one site contacted
thus far was available – St Martins. Baron Reynard volunteered to cook. Anyone wishing to teach a
class, please contact Lena. There will be a Ball at the end of the evening! Margaret has requested the
Lochmere Vocal Music Guild provide lyrics during the Ball.

Night on the Town 2011 – Lady Christina volunteered to Autocrat.

The them will be English Festival

with carnival day games!

On Target 2011 – Baron Reynard has volunteered to Autocrat.

New Business
Officer’s Meeting – Her Excellency calls an Officers Meeting!

The focus will be on our Newcomers.

Her Excellency will email officers with the date/time/location.

Volunteer Requests – Her Excellency requested that volunteer requests be posted to our email list.
Not every gentle can attend the business meeting and this will allow others the opportunity to do good
works for our Barony.
Thus ended the business meeting of the fairest jewel of Atlantia; The Barony of Lochmere.
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On Target
May 22, 2010
The Barony of Lochmere bids all archers and thrown weapons enthusiasts to join us at our well known scenic
waterfront site in Annapolis, MD, for a day of flying objects, feasting, and fellowship. Site opens at 5:00 p.m. on
Friday and closes at noon on Sunday. Shooting will begin around 10:00 a.m. on Saturday. Activities will include a
challenging walk-through shoot (complete with water hazards), a thrown weapons tournament, and other Archery
shoots as time permits. A prize will also be awarded for the best attired archer .
The ridiculously low, recession-busting price includes all the day’s activities, a substantial lunch, and feast of roast
pig with all the trimmings. Tent camping is also available at no additional cost (on a space available basis)
Cost:
Adult, Members: $8.00
Adult, Non-members: $11.00
Youth, 6–17: $5.00
Children, 0–5: Guest of the Barony
The $3.00 non-member surcharge does not apply to minors.
Site: 132 Riverview Avenue, Annapolis, MD, 21401
Site Restrictions: This is a soaking wet site. Pets are permitted but must be kept on a leash.
Reservations: Please send reservations to Lady Christiana Iarina Chaykinaia (CC Suggs) 6558 Ducketts Lane,
Elkridge, MD, 21075. Please include the names, membership numbers, and expiration dates of all the members in
your party. If you wish to camp, please contact the reservationist ahead of time, to be sure if there is still space
available. If space is available, please indicate if you will be camping and approximately when you plan to arrive.
Questions regarding reservations should be directed to Lady Christiana at ccs_meow[AT]yahoo.com or via
telephone, at (410) 796-8774 . Questions regarding the event itself should be directed to the autocrat.
Autocrat's Information: Baroness Dealla Cohen (Deedee Cole) at deallac[AT]juno.com or via telephone at
(410) 519-4493. (No calls to either after 8:00 p.m. Please).
Directions:
Findyour best way to Rt 50 in Maryland, then.....
From the west: Take the Rowe Blvd/Bestgate Road exit down to the light and turn left on Rowe Blvd.
From the east: Take the Rowe Blvd/Bestgate Road exit and bear right onto Bestgate Rd. At the next light turn right
onto North Bestgate Road. At the stop sign, turn right onto Ridgeley Avenue. Go over the Route 50 overpass and
take the next left onto Riverview Avenue. Follow Riverview Avenue all the way to the end. Site is on the right (with
the white horse fence). Site address is 132 Riverview Avenue, Annapolis, MD 21401. Be aware that Map Quest will
provide different directions…but they do work.
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Lochmere Baronial Officers
Office

Name

Phone

Email

Baron

Baron Dominick Elphinstone (Jim
Horstman)

(410)255-6412

LordElphinstone@gmail.com

Baroness

Baroness Margery Winterbourne
(Sharon Horstman)

(410)255-6412

skhorstman@gmail.com

Seneschal

Padre Quintus Maximus Formaggio
(Raymond Kelso)

(410)300-4332

sabiduria60606@yahoo.com

Exchequer

Sir Aelfred of Cres(Tony Toich)

(410)290-3961

Ttoich@earthlink.net

Chronicler

Baroness Medb ingen Brain (Lynda
Assur)

(410)867-2313

medbingenbrain@comcast.net

Webminister

Lord Santiago Ruiz de Zaragoza
(William Ortiz)

(410)365-5218

SantiagoRuiz@verizon.net

Herald

Lady Shannon inghean Bhriain uí
Dhuilleáin (Shannon Dillon)

Chatelaine

Baroness Eibhlinn nic'Raghailligh
(Kathleen Madsen)

Chirurgeon

Baroness Dealla Cohen (Dee Cole)

MoAS

Mistress Arianna Morgan (Chris
Stuermer)

Chancellor Minor

Lady Cristina Iarina Chaikinaia
(CC Suggs)

MoL

Lord GabrellFairclaugh

(443)538-1258

gabrellfairclaugh@yahoo.com

Knight Marshal

Lord Fulk the Bald (Mike Blanford)

(410)695-1792

fulk.the.bald@gmail.com

Rapier

Lord Arghylle Buchanan (John Harper)

(410)480-3660

arghylle@yahoo.com

Archery Marshal

Lord Aeddan Ivor (John Turner)

(410)533-0618

aeddanivor@verizon.net

herald@lochmere.atlantia.sca.org

(410)255-5346

kathleenmadsen@gmail.com
deallac@juno.com

(410)286-8108
(nlt 9pm)

chrissings@juno.com

ccsmeow@yahoo.com

BARONIAL NOTABLES
Baronial Champion: Taban Unegen
Rapier Champion: Baroness Dealla Cohen
Archery Champion: Lady Saige ferch Cedwyn
A & S Champion: Lady Rita de Tacoronte
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